Bradley RL, Jeon JY, Liu F-F, Maratos-Flier E. Voluntary exercise improves insulin sensitivity and adipose tissue inflammation in diet-induced obese mice. Am J Physiol Endocrinol Metab 295: E586-E594, 2008. First published June 24, 2008 doi:10.1152/ajpendo.00309.2007.-Exercise promotes weight loss and improves insulin sensitivity. However, the molecular mechanisms mediating its beneficial effects are not fully understood. Obesity correlates with increased production of inflammatory cytokines, which in turn, contributes to systemic insulin resistance. To test the hypothesis that exercise mitigates this inflammatory response, thereby improving insulin sensitivity, we developed a model of voluntary exercise in mice made obese by feeding of a high fat/high sucrose diet (HFD). Over four wk, mice fed chow gained 2.3 Ϯ 0.3 g, while HFD mice gained 6.8 Ϯ 0.5 g. After 4 wk, mice were subdivided into four groups: chow-no exercise, chow-exercise, HFD-no exercise, HFD-exercise and monitored for an additional 6 wk. Chow-no exercise and HFD-no exercise mice gained an additional 1.2 Ϯ 0.3 g and 3.3 Ϯ 0.5 g respectively. Exercising mice had higher food consumption, but did not gain additional weight. As expected, GTT and ITT showed impaired glucose tolerance and insulin resistance in HFD-no exercise mice. However, glucose tolerance improved significantly and insulin sensitivity was completely normalized in HFD-exercise animals. Furthermore, expression of TNF-␣, MCP-1, PAI-1 and IKK␤ was increased in adipose tissue from HFD mice compared with chow mice, whereas exercise reversed the increased expression of these inflammatory cytokines. In contrast, expression of these cytokines in liver was unchanged among the four groups. These results suggest that exercise partially reduces adiposity, reverses insulin resistance and decreases adipose tissue inflammation in diet-induced obese mice, despite continued consumption of HFD. insulin resistance; cytokine; adiposity; high-fat diet
THE PREVALENCE OF OBESITY in Western countries has reached epidemic proportions (32, 33) . Obesity is associated with a chronic low-grade proinflammatory metabolic state that contributes to insulin resistance, the metabolic syndrome, type 2 diabetes, cardiovascular disease, and several cancers (9, 32, 46) . The pathogenesis of this inflammation remains poorly understood.
A complex interaction of peripheral and central pathways regulates food intake, and obesity occurs when there is a significant imbalance between food intake and energy expenditure (8) . Although genetics play an important role in the regulation of body weight homeostasis, physical activity and diet are also important environmental contributors to body weight regulation (37) . Furthermore, high-fat diet-induced obesity is associated with adipose tissue inflammation, and it was recently shown that the IB kinase-␤ (IKK␤)/NF-B pathway, a key component of the inflammatory cascade, is activated in diet-induced obesity, as well as in a genetic model of obesity and insulin resistance (ob/ob) (2, 47) . In addition, inhibition of NF-B and its upstream activator IKK␤ by salicylates, or targeted disruption of IKK␤, reversed obesity-induced insulin resistance in vitro and in vivo (2, 3, 47) . Thus, the IKK␤/ NF-B pathway appears to be a key mediator of obesityinduced insulin resistance (1, 2, 47) .
Exercise has been shown to improve insulin sensitivity in obese individuals even in the absence of weight loss (6) . However, the mechanisms underlying the beneficial effects of exercise have yet to be fully elucidated. In animal models, forced exercise on treadmills leads to reduced body weight and improved lipid profiles as well as to reductions in systemic inflammation and insulin resistance (12, 13, 18) . However, potential effects on insulin sensitivity and inflammation in key target organs such as liver and adipose tissue are not well defined. Furthermore, forced-exercise models may be problematic, as they are stressful. This suggests that voluntary exercise may be a better model. A few studies have indicated that voluntary exercise can slow the onset of weight gain in genetically obese rodent models such as the MC4R knockout mouse and the agouti (A y ) mouse (4, 23) . Overall, though, data on the effects of voluntary exercise on obesity and associated effects on expression of liver and adipose tissue inflammatory markers in animal models remain limited.
We therefore developed such a model using mice made obese through feeding of a high-fat and high-sucrose diet (HFD). After the onset of obesity, mice were housed individually. Mice in chow-fed and HFD-fed exercise groups were housed with a functional running wheel, whereas chow-fed and HFD-fed mice in the no-exercise groups received an identical but nonfunctional fixed wheel.
Using our murine model of diet-induced obesity, we examined the effects of voluntary exercise on adiposity, insulin resistance, and liver and adipose tissue inflammation. Specific parameters evaluated included body weight, glucose tolerance, and insulin sensitivity. Liver and adipose tissue inflammatory markers assessed included TNF-␣, monocyte chemoattractant protein-1 (MCP-1), plasminogen activator inhibitor-1 (PAI-1), and IKK␤, as well as leptin and adiponectin for adipose tissue.
Bar Harbor, ME) were purchased and divided into two groups: chow diet (n ϭ 13) and HFD (n ϭ 16). Chow diet purchased from Purina was Formulab Diet 5008 (3.71 kcal/g), which contains 6.5% fat by weight and provides 16.7% total calories from fat. HFD purchased from Research Diets, D12451 (4.7 kcal/g) contains 24% fat by weight and provides 45% calories from fat. Mice were housed in the BIDMC Animal Facility and maintained at 22°C under a 14:10-h alternating light-dark cycle, which is standard for this facility. After 4 wk, chow-fed and HFD-fed mice were further subdivided into no-exercise and exercise groups designated as chow-no exercise (n ϭ 6), chowexercise (n ϭ 7), HFD-no exercise (n ϭ 8), and HFD-exercise (n ϭ 8), respectively. These four groups were monitored for an additional 6 wk. Mice were housed individually and received either a functional running wheel (Bio-Serv, Frenchtown, NJ) or an identical locked, nonfunctional running wheel. Body weights of animals were measured three times per week, and food intake was measured weekly.
Locomotor activity. Exercise monitoring was performed between the fourth and fifth weeks after mice had been exposed to the running wheels. Total activity was assessed using two techniques. To assess wheel running activity, we used an infrared camera to record four mice running over a 6-h period from the beginning of the dark cycle and for a 6-h period from the beginning of the light cycle. The recordings were then reviewed, and total revolutions were recorded by an observer. A fluorescent marker was fixed to the wheel so that rotations could be counted as they were observed, using a hand-held manual counter. We also assessed relative locomotor activity over 24 h in mice in the absence of running wheels, using a monitoring system from Columbus Instruments (Columbus, OH) that reports activity as sequential beam breaks on an infrared grid.
Glucose tolerance tests. Intraperitoneal glucose tolerance tests (GTT) were performed after mice had undergone 6 wk of exercise. Running wheels were removed from cages in the evening before metabolic testing. Mice were fasted overnight (1700 -0800) and were subsequently injected with glucose (2 g/kg body wt ip). Tail blood was collected at Ϫ1, 15, 30, 60, and 120 min. Blood glucose concentrations were measured using a glucometer (Elite, Bayer, Mishawaka, IN).
Insulin tolerance tests. Insulin tolerance tests (ITT) were also performed after 6 wk of exercise. Between 1400 and 1500, fed mice were injected with regular insulin (0.75 U/kg, Eli Lilly, Indianapolis, IN), and tail-blood samples were obtained at Ϫ1, 15, 30, 60, and 120 min after the insulin injection.
Quantitative real-time PCR. Total RNA was extracted from liver and adipose tissues using the Ultraspec RNA Isolation System (Biotecx, Houston, TX) according to the manufacturer's instructions. cDNA was synthesized using oligo(dT) primers with the Advantage RT-for-PCR kit (BD Biosciences, San Jose, CA). Primers spanned intronic regions to generate 300-to 400-bp PCR products. PCR amplifications were quantified using the SYBR Green PCR Master Mix (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA). Primer sequences were as follows: TNF-␣ (Fwd: 5Ј-GACCCTCACACTCAGATCATCTTCT-3Ј, Rev: 5Ј-CCACTTGGTGGTTTGCTACGA-3Ј), MCP-1 (Fwd: 5Ј-GCT-GACCCCAAGAAGGAATG-3Ј, Rev: 5Ј-GTGCTTGAGGTGGTTGT-GGA-3Ј), and PAI-1 (Fwd: 5Ј-ACAGCCAACAAGAGCCAATC-3Ј, Rev: 5Ј-ATAGCCAGCACCGAGGACAC-3Ј). Mouse gene PCR primer sets (RT 2 ) for IKK␤ (Cat no. PPM03198A, Reference Sequence Accession no. NM_010546) were purchased from SuperArray Biosciences (Frederick, MD). Results were normalized against cyclophilin (Fwd: 5Ј-GGTGGAGAGCACCAAGACAGA-3Ј, Rev: 5Ј-GCCGGAGTCGA-CAATGATG-3Ј).
Plasma leptin, adiponectin, and insulin. Plasma leptin and adiponectin were measured using commercially available ELISA kits (leptin and insulin: Crystal Chem, Downers Grove, IL; adiponectin: LINCO Research, St. Charles, MO) according to manufacturers' instructions. Plasma insulin was measured using a mouse insulin assay (Crystal Chem) as described by the manufacturer.
Retinol-binding protein-4. Serum retinol-binding protein-4 (RBP4)
was measured by quantitative Western blotting standardized to full-length recombinant RBP4, as described previously (15) . Signals were quantified with GeneSnap software (Synoptics/Syngene, Frederick, MD).
Body composition. Fat and lean body mass were assessed using dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry (DEXA; Lunar PIXImus2 mouse densitometer, GE Medical Systems, Madison, WI) as described by the manufacturer. Mice were anesthetized by intraperitoneal injection of a (1:1) mixture of tribromoethanol and tert-amyl alcohol, 0.015 ml/g body wt. The animals were then scanned, and total body fat and lean body mass were determined using an analysis program provided by the manufacturer.
Statistical analysis. Values are reported as group means Ϯ SE. Interactions between diet and exercise on physiological parameters were analyzed by two-way ANOVA. One-way ANOVA and independent t-test were also used. A probability value of Ͻ0.05 was considered statistically significant. Statistical comparisons were made using StatView (Abacus Concepts, Berkley, CA). A: 12-wk-old male C57BL/6 were fed either chow (n ϭ 13) or HFD (n ϭ 16) for 4 wk and body weights were recorded. B: Chow and HFD mice were subsequently subdivided into 4 groups: chow-no exercise (n ϭ 6), chow-exercise (n ϭ 7), HFD-no exercise (n ϭ 8), and HFD-exercise (n ϭ 8), and body weights were monitored for an additional 6 wk. Mice were housed individually, and running wheels were provided for exercise groups. #P Ͻ 0.05 vs. Chow; *P Ͻ 0.05 vs. HFD-Exercise; ϩP Ͻ 0.05 vs. Chow-Exercise.
RESULTS

Voluntary exercise mitigates diet-induced obesity.
Mice that had access to running wheels ran a total of 3,402 Ϯ 1,822 m during the first 6 h of the dark cycle and 135 Ϯ 75 m during the first 6 h of the light cycle. This is consistent with other reports, which showed that male C57BL/6 mice will run on an average of 10 km over 24 h (5). Relative activity of mice that had exercised was increased over control mice, even in the absence of running wheels. When monitored in cages using infrared beam breaks, mice with previous access to running wheels had 1,319 Ϯ 239 beam breaks/h during the dark cycle, whereas mice housed with fixed running wheels had only 638 Ϯ 124 beam breaks/h during the dark cycle. During the light cycle, exercising mice were also more active and had 279 Ϯ 31 beam breaks/h compared with nonexercised mice, which had an average of 129 Ϯ 14 beam breaks/h.
To validate the effects of HFD on body weight and body composition, 12-wk-old male C57BL/6 mice were divided into two groups, a chow-fed group (n ϭ 13) and a HFD-fed group (n ϭ 16). As expected, the HFD group gained substantially more body weight. After 4 wk of ad libitum feeding, HFD mice gained 6.8 Ϯ 0.5 g compared with 2.3 Ϯ 0.3 g for the chow group. HFD mice weighed 33 Ϯ 1.3 g vs. 28.5 Ϯ 0.8 g for chow-fed animals (Fig. 1A) .
After 4 wk, chow-fed and HFD-fed mice were further subdivided into chow-no exercise (n ϭ 6), chow-exercise (n ϭ 7), HFD-no exercise (n ϭ 8), and HFD-exercise (n ϭ 8) groups, respectively. These four groups were monitored for an additional 6 wk. As shown in Fig. 1B , both chow-no exercise and HFD-no exercise mice continued to gain weight during this period, whereas no further increase in body weight occurred in chow-exercise and HFD-exercise mice. Over the course of 6 wk, chow-no exercise and HFD-no exercise mice gained an average of 1.2 Ϯ 0.3 and 3.3 Ϯ 0.5 g, respectively. Body composition analysis by DEXA ( Fig. 2A) showed that the chow-no exercise and HFD-no exercise groups had significantly greater fat mass (6 Ϯ 0.7 and 12 Ϯ 0.8 g, respectively) compared with chow-exercise and HFD-exercise groups (4 Ϯ 0.2 and 9 Ϯ 0.7 g, respectively). By comparison, lean body mass was unchanged among the four groups ( Fig. 2A) . Furthermore, the reduced fat body mass in chow-exercise and HFD-exercise mice persisted despite an ϳ12% increase in cumulative food intake in both these groups (Fig. 2B) .
Voluntary exercise reverses HFD-induced insulin resistance. Numerous studies have shown a strong correlation between consumption of HFD and the onset of insulin resistance in rodents and humans (30) . To evaluate the effects of exercise on HFD-induced insulin resistance, GTT and ITT were performed in chow-no exercise, chow-exercise, HFD-no exercise, and HFD-exercise mice. Glucose tolerance was assessed by calculating the incremental area under the curve (AUC). GTT showed that chow-exercise mice had slightly and cumulative food intake (B) of chow-no exercise, chow-exercise, HFD-no exercise, and HFD-exercise mice, respectively, after 6 wk of chow vs. HFD with and without exercise paradigm. DEXA scanning was used to measure body composition. ϩP Ͻ 0.05 vs. Chow-exercise; ϩϩP Ͻ 0.05 vs. Chow-no exercise; **P Ͻ 0.05 vs. HFD-no exercise.
better glucose tolerance (6% decrease in glucose AUC) than chow-no exercise mice (Fig. 3A) . Compared with chow-no exercise mice, HFD-no exercise mice had significantly worse glucose tolerance, as evidenced by a 25% increase in their glucose AUC (P Ͻ 0.05). Indeed, among the four groups, HFD-no exercise animals had the worst glucose tolerance. However, voluntary exercise (HFD-exercise group) markedly improved this impaired glucose tolerance. Overall, a 20% reduction in glucose AUC was seen in HFD-exercise mice compared with HFD-no exercise mice (P Ͻ 0.05).
These findings were consistent with fasting plasma insulin levels (Fig. 3B ), which were lower in chow-fed than in HFDmice and were reduced in both groups by voluntary exercise (chow-no exercise: 0.7 Ϯ 0.05 ng/ml; chow-exercise: 0.53 Ϯ 0.02 ng/ml; HFD-no exercise 1.5 Ϯ 0.06 ng/ml; HFD-exercise: 1.0 Ϯ 0.04 ng/ml). Among the four groups, chow-exercise had the lowest insulin levels and HFD-no exercise had the highest insulin levels. In addition, as illustrated in Fig. 3C , ITT showed that among the four groups chow-exercise mice and HFD- Fig. 3 . A: glucose tolerance test (GTT) of chow-no exercise, chow-exercise, HFD-no exercise, and HFD-exercise mice, respectively, after 6-wk exercise period. Dashed lines represent HFD mice. Animals were fasted overnight (1700-0800). Chow-exercise mice had slightly better glucose tolerance (6% decrease in glucose AUC) than chow-no exercise mice. By comparison, HFD-no exercise mice had significantly worse glucose tolerance than chow-no exercise mice (25% increase in glucose AUC), whereas HFD-exercise mice showed a significant improvement in glucose tolerance (20% reduction in glucose AUC) compared with HFD-no exercise mice. B: fasting plasma insulin levels. Blood was collected just prior to starting GTT. ϩP Ͻ 0.05 vs. chow-exercise; ϩϩP Ͻ 0.05 vs. chow-no exercise; **P Ͻ 0.05 vs. HFD-no exercise. C: insulin tolerance test (ITT) was performed after 6-wk exercise period. Fed mice were injected between 1400 and 1500 with regular insulin (0.75 U/kg body wt). Chow-exercise and HFD-exercise mice displayed similar insulin sensitivity, and both these groups were significantly more insulin sensitive (P Ͻ 0.05) than either chow-no exercise or HFD-no exercise mice. exercise mice were significantly more insulin sensitive than their sedentary counterparts (P Ͻ 0.05). Furthermore, despite continued consumption of HFD, HFD-exercise mice demonstrated similar insulin sensitivity to chow-exercise mice.
Effects of exercise on two key mediators of energy balance and insulin sensitivity, the adipocyte-derived hormones leptin and adiponectin, were also evaluated. As shown in Fig. 4A , and consistent with their increased adiposity, plasma leptin levels were increased sevenfold in HFD-no exercise mice compared with chow-no exercise animals. Furthermore, exercise attenuated this increase in leptin in HFD mice. Plasma leptin levels were reduced by 58% in HFD-exercise mice compared with HFD-no exercise mice. In addition, plasma leptin levels were also reduced by 33% in chow-exercise mice compared with chow-no exercise mice. In contrast, no significant differences were seen in adiponectin levels among the four groups (Fig.  4B) . We also measured circulating levels of another potential mediator of insulin sensitivity, serum RBP4 but saw no significant differences in mean RBP4 levels among the four groups: (chow-no exercise: 20.1 Ϯ 5.6 g/ml; chow-exercise: 23.4 Ϯ 6.0 g/ml; HFD-no exercise 21.1 Ϯ 7.2 g/ml and HFDexercise: 20.9 Ϯ 7.9 g/ml).
Effects of voluntary exercise on expression of adipose tissue and liver inflammatory markers. To begin characterizing the effects of voluntary exercise on HFD-induced inflammation,
we examined expression of several key inflammatory markers in adipose tissue and liver by using real-time PCR. Inflammatory markers evaluated included TNF-␣, PAI-1, MCP-1, and IKK␤. Consumption of HFD markedly increased expression of these inflammatory markers in adipose tissue. As shown in Fig. 5 , A-D, relative to chow-no exercise animals, HFD-no exercise mice showed increased expression of each of these inflammatory markers in perigonadal fat. TNF-␣ and IKK␤ expression increased twofold and 38% respectively, and there was a fourfold increase in expression of both MCP-1 and PAI-1. The increased expression of TNF-␣ and IKK␤ was reversed by voluntary exercise. HFD-exercise mice showed a 40% reduction in TNF-␣ mRNA levels and a 50% decrease in IKK␤ expression compared with HFD-no exercise mice. Similarly, MCP-1 and PAI-1 gene expression were decreased in HFD-exercise mice by 35 and 77%, respectively, compared with HFD-no exercise mice. Furthermore, voluntary exercise reduced expression of these inflammatory markers in chowexercise compared with chow-no exercise mice. TNF-␣ and IKK␤ mRNAs were reduced by 42 and 49%, respectively, whereas MCP-1 and PAI-1 mRNAs were reduced by 73 and 64%, respectively.
On the other hand, mesenteric fat showed a differential expression of these inflammatory markers compared with perigonadal fat. In mesenteric fat, HFD-no exercise mice showed a sixfold and a 21% increase in PAI-1 and MCP-1 mRNA, respectively, compared with chow-no exercise mice (Fig. 6, A and B) . Exercise reduced expression of both markers in HFD mice by 31 and 53%, respectively. Similarly, expression of PAI-1 and MCP-1 were reduced in chow-exercise compared with chow-no exercise mice (40 and 36%, respectively). However, in contrast to the changes seen in perigonadal fat, expression of TNF-␣ and IKK␤ in mesenteric fat was unchanged among the four animal groups (not shown). Further indication of the tissue-specific expression pattern of inflammatory markers in response to the HFD/exercise paradigm was seen in liver, where expression of TNF-␣, IKK␤, PAI-1, and MCP-1 was not significantly different among the four groups (Fig. 7, A-D) .
DISCUSSION
Insulin resistance, a common metabolic perturbation in obese individuals, is a known risk factor for the development of type 2 diabetes, cardiovascular disease, and other chronic diseases (18, 38, 39) . Thus, interventions that improve insulin sensitivity constitute an important therapeutic strategy. In humans, exercise is known to increase insulin sensitivity (14, 18, 24) and is a helpful method of body weight control. However, the mechanisms that mediate exercise-induced improvements in insulin sensitivity when weight is not normalized in obese individuals are minimally understood; furthermore, few animal models have been developed to address this issue. In the present study, we found that voluntary exercise in diet-induced obese mice reduced adiposity despite continued consumption of HFD. In addition, exercise normalized insulin sensitivity independently of changes in adiponectin levels and mitigated adipose tissue inflammation in these animals.
Mice spontaneously exercised when functional running wheels were made available. Voluntary exercise was associated with a partial reduction in body fat mass, a concomitant improvement in glucose tolerance, and complete normalization of insulin sensitivity in mice with diet-induced obesity. The reduction in adiposity among animals with access to running wheels while being maintained on a HFD was not due to reduced feeding, as total food intake was increased in HFDexercise mice, as well as in chow-exercise mice, compared with their respective no-exercise counterparts. Instead, the reduced adiposity was secondary to increased exercise-associated energy expenditure.
Lean body mass remained similar among chow-no exercise, chow-exercise, HFD-no exercise, and HFD-exercise groups. However, fat body mass was significantly increased in HFD mice compared with chow animals. Furthermore, exercise reduced fat body mass in HFD as well as in chow mice. Although fat mass was reduced in HFD-exercise mice compared with HFD-no exercise animals, it still remained higher than in chow-no exercise and chow-exercise mice. Thus, although voluntary exercise almost completely normalized the metabolic phenotype of obese HFD mice, it did not fully reverse their increased adiposity.
Nevertheless, the partial reduction in fat mass was associated with a complete reversal of obesity-induced insulin resistance. ITT showed that HFD-exercise mice had similar insulin sensitivity to chow-exercise mice and that both these groups were significantly more sensitive than either chow-no exercise mice or HFD-no exercise mice. Similarly, fasting plasma glucose and insulin levels were higher in HFD mice compared with chow mice but were reduced by exercise in both these groups. In aggregate, these results indicate that the reduction in fat mass secondary to voluntary exercise substantially improved insulin sensitivity in both chow and HFD mice. In the case of the latter, normalization of insulin sensitivity persisted, despite continued consumption of HFD.
In addition to the effects of chronic exercise on insulin sensitivity, acute bouts of exercise may also have effects on insulin sensitivity, raising the possibility that the improved insulin sensitivity in our exercise model may have been due to the timing of the last exercise period relative to GTT and ITT. This possibility cannot be excluded, as the system utilized in our study measured cumulative exercise and was not designed to distinguish between the relative contributions of the most recent exercise bout and the benefits conferred by chronic exercise training.
Consistent with their increased adiposity, plasma leptin levels were substantially elevated in HFD-no exercise mice and were significantly decreased in tandem with the reduced adiposity seen in HFD-exercise mice. A similar pattern of lower plasma leptin was seen in chow-exercise compared with chow-no exercise mice. In contrast, plasma adiponectin levels were similar among the four groups. In humans, adiponectin levels are reduced with increasing adiposity (11, 21, 43, 44) . However, a number of studies have reported increased adiponectin levels in mice and rats fed HFD to induce obesity (10, 28, 29) and it has been proposed that this increase may represent an initial response to counteract diet-induced obesity and insulin resistance (10) . In the current study, although HFD-no exercise mice showed a trend toward increased adiponectin levels, this increase was not statistically significant. Furthermore, our results suggest that adiponectin was not a contributing factor to the exercise-induced improvement in insulin sensitivity seen in our model. Although plasma adiponectin is known to increase with weight loss and has been attributed to improved insulin action (11, 21, 43, 44) , the effects of exercise on plasma adiponectin levels are less well defined. In support of our findings, a separate study has reported that exercise training improves insulin action in overweight humans independently of changes in plasma adiponectin levels (22) . Thus, the mechanisms of exercise-induced improvements in insulin sensitivity may differ to some degree from those underlying weight loss-induced improvements in insulin sensitivity.
We also evaluated changes in serum RBP4 as a potential mechanism of normalized insulin sensitivity in our HFD/ exercise model. RBP4 is a liver-and adipocyte-derived factor that is elevated in serum from insulin-resistant mice and humans with obesity and type 2 diabetes (16, 35, 45 ). In addition, transgenic overexpression of human RBP4 or injection of recombinant RBP4 into normal mice induces insulin resistance (45) , and pharmacological or genetic reductions in circulating RBP4 levels increase insulin sensitivity in mice (45) . It has been proposed that reductions in circulating RBP4 may contribute to increased insulin sensitivity in obese individuals after weight loss (17, 45) . However, in the current study, normalization of insulin sensitivity in our HFD/exercise model was not mediated by alterations in serum RBP4.
It is now well established that obesity correlates with dysregulated secretion of several adipose tissue-derived cytokines (collectively termed adipokines), which in turn contributes to a chronic subclinical inflammation seen in obese individuals. This inflammation, in turn, has been linked to the pathology of insulin resistance as well as several other metabolic and cardiovascular disorders (27, 36, 38 -40, 42) . Studies in models of rodent and human obesity have indicated that inflammatory cytokines such as TNF-␣ are markedly upregulated in adipose tissue (19, 20, 26, 31, 42) . TNF-␣ has been shown to induce insulin resistance (7, 20) , and null mutations in either the genes encoding TNF-␣ or its receptors have been shown to ameliorate obesity-induced insulin resistance (41) . In addition, a recent study has suggested that the release of adipose tissue cytokines may rapidly induce insulin resistance in human skeletal muscle cells via the IKK␤/NF-B pathway (25), a key signaling pathway in tissue inflammation. Furthermore, Cai Our findings on changes in adipokine expression suggest that these alterations may play a key role in exercise-induced improvements in insulin sensitivity. HFD/exercise-associated alterations in expression of these inflammatory cytokines occurred in a tissue-specific pattern. Whereas expression of all four markers was increased in perigonadal fat from HFD mice, only PAI-1 and MCP-1 expressions were increased in mesenteric fat from HFD mice. Furthermore, the HFD-induced increases in the aforementioned adipokines were almost completely reversed by exercise. By comparison, no changes in expression were noted in liver for any of the inflammatory markers tested. It is possible, however, that changes in liver inflammatory markers in our HFD/exercise model may manifest themselves during a more prolonged study period. To our knowledge, these findings are the first demonstration of this differential expression pattern within adipose tissue depots and between adipose tissue and liver. In contrast, a separate study has reported increased TNF-␣ production in mesenteric fat from voluntary exercised rats fed a high-sucrose diet to induce insulin resistance compared with nonexercised rats fed the same diet. However, this study was in rats as opposed to mice and manifested itself over a more prolonged 12-wk exercise period (34) .
It is noteworthy that exercise reversed the increased adipokine expression despite continued consumption of HFD and despite the fact that HFD-exercise mice still had significantly higher fat mass than chow-fed mice. On the other hand, in our model, exercise-induced normalization of insulin sensitivity occurred independently of changes in expression of liver inflammatory cytokines. Thus, the reduction in adipokine expression in perigonadal and mesenteric adipose tissue in HFD-exercise mice may contribute to the normalized insulin sensitivity phenotype seen in these animals. A significant exercise-induced decrease in adipokine expression was also observed in chow-fed mice. It is possible that the exercise-induced decrease in adipokine expression may occur in part secondarily to increased utilization of circulating fatty acids. However, the mechanisms of exercise-induced downregulation of adipokine expression remain unknown and await further study.
In summary, we have demonstrated that voluntary exercise partially reversed diet-induced obesity in mice despite continued consumption of a HFD and reversed obesity-associated insulin resistance in these animals. Furthermore, the exercisemediated normalization of insulin sensitivity was accompanied by decreased expression of adipose tissue-derived proinflammatory factors. Taken together, these results are consistent with the hypothesis that exercise-induced improvements in insulin sensitivity may be mediated, in part, by mitigation of adipose tissue inflammation.
